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By Maurice J. Brevoort

SUMMARY

The sodium line-reversalmethod has been used in
some preliminarymeasurementsof flame temperature. Im-
provements in the method involvinga photographicrecorder
and a means of correctingfor the dirtinessof the windows
are descri%ed. The temperaturesso obtainedare-compared
with those calcfilatedfrom pressure diagrams.

INTRODUCTION

There has been a great deal of argument for and
against the validityof the sodium line-reversalmethod
of measuringflame temperature. The work descri%edin
the subjectpaper is not concernedwith this argument but
is confined to apparatusand results on the assumption
that the validity of the metho& has been established. A
great many publishedarticles deal with various methods
and their merits and results. A completebibliographyof
the available informationis given in reference1. .—

APPARATUSAITDMETHOD

A single-cylinderN.A.C.A. 4-cycle test engine con-
nected to a dynamometerwas used. The engine is fitted
with a dual carburetorand with auxiliary equipmentfor
measuring the quantity of air and fuel. Spark-plugopen-
ings in the cylindermake it possible to fire the engine
from any one of five points around the circurnferenc”aor”
from one point in the center of the hea~. Two ignition
coils operatedby the engine timer were available. Figure
1 is a photographof the actual set-upand figure 2 is a
diagrammaticsketch of the temperature-measuringapparat~sa.
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At the right are the source light,which is a ‘tpoint-o-
lite,[land.the opticalpyrometerfor measuringthe bright-
ness temperatureof the source. The light from the source
is collimated%y a lens placed with its principalfocus at
the source. The parallel beam of light passes throughtwo
fused quartzwindows in oppositesides of the cylinderto
a secondlens, which focusesthe image of the source light
on the slit of the spectrometer. The spectrometeris a
Bausch and Lomb constant-deviationtype. A specialfilm
drum dr=ivenat half crankshaftspeedwas mounted on the
spectrometer.so that the film oppositethe slit in the
film drum was at the focal positionfor the D lines of
sodium. It was possible to move the film drum in such a
manner that several exposurescould be made on the same
width of film. The circumferenceof the drum Is 10 inches
and the width 2-1/4 inches. The width of spectraexposed
was approximately1/4 inch. The slit in front of the film
is 1/16 inch. Since 10 inches of film correspondsto 2
revolutionsof the crank, 10 inches is 720° of crank angle
and 1/16 inch correspondsto 4.5° oticrankangle. ThiS
value can be arbitrarilychangedover considerablelimitsy
dependingupon the resolutionof crank angle de~ired. Ob-
viously the requiredtime of exposurewill have to be ap-
propriatelyadjusted. Superspeedpanchromaticfilm was
used.

The same part of the cycle was repeatedlysuperimposed
at the same positionon the film, since the fil~drum
t~rned at half crank-anglespeed. The film drum used In
the photographicmethod took the place of the stroboscope
customarilyused in the visual method. The fact that the
sodium lines on the revolvingdrum.recordare resolvedand
unblurred is sufficientevidenceof the perfectalinement
of the drum. Timing was put on the film by a spark from
the ignitionsystem of the engine; i.e.,when the chargo
was fired, the previouslymentioned second ignitioncoil
produced a spark that marked a spot on tho film. When the
film drum was not rotating,this trace was approximately
1/16 inch in length;but when tho drum wms rotating,the
t~ce incroasodto about 1/8 inch in length. This varia-
tion was traced to the variationin firing that is inevit-
able with a spark-ignitionarrangement. The engine was
run at severalspeeds and there was never any indication
of variationsdue to t~e flexibledrive shaft. This COn-
dition is reasonableas the film drum was very light and
the flexible shaft very strong so that--thefilm drum
should follow very closelythe rotationof the crankshaft.

9
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The literatureis singularlyunenlighteningon the
means of correctingfor the dirtinessof the windows. In-

——-

a visual method with a stroboscope,dirty windowswould he
especiallytroublesome. In the photographicmethod, dirty
windows are disagreeablebut it is possible to coirGEt far
the apparent change in temperatureof th& ioii”ce-i~ghtso
that the results do not depend upon th-G”&s’Suiiptionthat
the windows are either as clean as at the stait’or as dirty
as at the end of the run.

The correctionwas made by developingwhat are desig-
nated as IIdirtyingCUrVSS.” The enginewas warmed up and
adjusted to fuel mixture and temperatureand the window
near the source lamp was put into position, The engine
was run for a definite time intervalafter which the win-.
dow was removed. The window was then attached to the
front of the opticalpyrometerand the effectivetempera-
ture of the source light was measured for severalcondi-
tions of current consumptionof the source light. Each
such run gives one point on each of the dirtyingcurves.
By the use of the resulting series of curves, such as those
of figure 3, the currentisthrough the source light neces-”
sary to determinethe time intervalsto give the,desired
effectivetemperaturemay be chosen.

...—L __.
After a set of curves

has been devclopod,a schedule such as table I may be pre-
pared and, with the ongino adjustmentunchanged and the on-
ghc properly warmed up, to followod for the run. The win-
dows are checkedwith the-opticalpyrometer before each
cleaningand it is determinedwhether the effectivetem-
perature is tho -expectedvalue. If the point does not
fall on the e“xpected‘curve,it is immediatelyapparent
that tho engine did not oporate as it did during the orig-
inal calibrationand the results aro consequentlyuseless.

The temperaturesat which the source light operates
and the time of exposurear-e””mat”ie-isof experienceand of
the engine-temperaturerange to be covered..- — .-=..

Figure 4 shows the actual record run from table I.
Unfortunately,spectranever rep-rodficevery satisfactorily
and one should not expect that the points of reversalmay
be picked out from the reprodu-ctionWith anythinglike the”
precisionpossible‘fromthe original film.

After the r~cord has been obtained, it is only neces-
sary to determine the crank angle at which the reversal
occurred. There are two such points fo,reat-h-temp””erature
of the source light: one as the tepperattirein the cylin=

.
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der .isrising,as combustionstarts,and the otiheras the
temyoratur.eis decreasingon tha expansign.sideof the
stroke.

Th~ point ofireversalcan he-pickedto within +2° of
crank angle and the temperature.Z.s..probablyaccurateto
5-250c. Although the pyrometercan repeatedlyho set much
more accuratelythan +25°C., there is an effectivechange
in temperatureof tho source light.during the time of ex-
posure that probablyresults in a total f3rrorof 3%5° C.
The opticalpyron.eteris calibratedat froquontintervals
against a standardribbon-filamentlamp. Tho correction
due to theabsorption of tho collimatingions and the cor-
rcct%on.for t-heopticalpyromcturwhen it is used to givo
brightnesstempoiatureat .X-=5890 A insteadof at 6500.b
havo been aegle~$odinasmuchas they are of oppositosign
and of the same ~~der of magnitude.

DISCUSSION

Flame-temperaturecurves calculatedfrom the sodium
line-reversalmethod and &rom an analysisof the pres.svre
diagramare presentedin figure % A casual inspection
emphasizesthe differencesmore than tLe points of agree-
ment. The lack of agreementover t-hoftirstpart of the
cycle is accountedfor by the fact ~t~t the flame started
from the positionof sparkplug 3 (see fig. 2) and crossed
the line joining-the %wu windows before any a~reciable .
parti--n-fthe mixture in the cylinderhad burned. It i$
quite obvious that the line-reversalmethod will indicato
t-hetemperature.of.this flame while the pressure ind-icator
will record very littlepressure rise. In the latterpart
of the cycle there IS betteragroempnt.than can-be 8xpect-
ed or t-bangenerallyexists. Tho results of severaltests,
however, show good agreemen~,
than *50° C.

usually not differingby more
The line-reversalnothod generallygives tho

higher temporaturq! The discrepancymay bo duo to the
fact that the temporaturois measuredacross a diamotcrof
the combustioncylinderand recordsmor~ nearly a maximum
than afiaverage tcmporaturoor be duo to a slightamount
of saokf3,which ~?ouldlowor the offectivctomyeratureof
the source light and tharebygive tQo high a tcnnpcraturo.

Further tests aro planned in.whjch a new cylinder
head will bc used to study local tempcraturos. Wit-hthis
arr=ngemontit should bo possible to measure tho tompora-

●
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ture at severalpositionsahead of and behind the flame
front. This method appears to le one way of inve-stigat- .-

ing the temperaturesconnectedwith deto:n=tionand of
learningmore a%out phenomenaahead of and in th,eflame
front. For the investigationof average temperature,
rather thaa of local temperaturesand cornlust.ionphenomena,
however,pressure diagramsare more sati-sfactory. ‘

P
The effectof the-luminosityof “theflame is often “

mentioned. Figure 6 shows a record for various intervals
of time‘takenwithout the source light. It is perfectly
clear that there is no flame luminosityto cause trou%le.

CONCLUSIONS

The improvedphotographicmethod of measuringcombus-
tion engine temperatureshas the advantagesof-highaccu-
racy and speed of action. Accuracy is obtafned%y the ap-
plication of a correctionfor dirty windows, by high reso-
lution of crank angle, and by eliminationof personal er-
rors. .—

Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics,

Langley Field, Vs., l?ebruary25, 1936.
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Run
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TABLE.1 *

Scheduleof Test Run

Current
through
source
iight

,——— ——. —
Amperes

1.99

1.99

1.80

1.24

1.s0

.75

—- —-— —.

.—— - ..--—
I

I Effect ive
. -. ——. —

Start
———
Seconds

25

45

65

90

125

150

tmlperature
and

Secords
I

Oc.

28 2375

50 2325

75 , 2240

110 2040

135 2160 .“

240 1730

1 ..-.
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F@ure l.- Set-upformeasuringflametemperature
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Figure4.-A samplereaordofa flame-temperaturerun.
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Figure 5.- Flame temperaturesagainst6ngine crank angle.
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